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ORONO, MAINE, FEBRUARY 19, 1918 No. 12
SOPHOMORE HOP DISTINCT
SUCCESS
—M—
Th,. Sophorome Hop altho in keep-
ing with the times, proved that for a
real \-,llege dance the old Maine spirit
is still alive and that the gymnasium
has lo,t none of its charm for a good
time.
The informal features of the dance,
the %cry ordinary dance orders and the
entire lack of decorations, no doubt
impressed the guests from the first that
it was 'war-times.' The Sophomore
hop was not the Sophomore hop of old,
but riti-t as soon as the O'Hara-Ring-
wall reltestra started its music the
spirit i,1 -Have a good time now you're
here- \\ as instilled into every dancer,
an,l it didn't take long to realize that
the ,i41 Maine was alive again.
ltcially appreciated was the lack
of Juni: waits between encores—a rather
umi-nal feature for Sophomore Hops.
11 served during the entire dance
and ice cream and cookies served at in-
termission comprised the war-time re-
freshments.
"M" CLUB DANCE
At the meeting of the "M" Club of
the university held at the Phi Eta Kap-
pa house on Feb. th. the members
decided to give a dance in the gym. in
the near future and the following com-
mittee was chosen to make the neces-
sary arrangements: Mitchell, '19, Court-
ney '20, and Young '21.
ANNUAL FARMERS' WEEK
MARCH 4-9
Tin twelfth annual Farmer's Week
hy the Ccllege of Agriculture
will take place during the week of
March 4th to 9th.
Th\ program begins with an assembly
on Monday evening which will be ad-
dres,d hy President Aley. Demonstra-
tions \\ ill continue throughout the day
Tue,ilay concluding with a special meet-
mg of the Agricultural Club in the
Chapd in the evening.
A - Victory Meeting" will be held in
the t lapel in the evening. Mr. C. 0.
Purm.Jon, lecturer of the State Grange
will ureside. Dean Merrill will talk on
the ‘‘ork of the Food Administration
and the University Orchestra will fur-
nish music.
.1-0-7ures and demonstrations will be
given Thursday and Friday. A Hoov-
er Baiiquet on Friday evening will con-
clude the week. Reservation should he
made ,or this banquet.
The work of the Home Economics
Secti.ri will be concentrated into one
day known as "Food Conservation
bay.-
THETA CHI WINS IN FIRST
MEET
The first of the Inter-Fraternity
Track Meets was held Saturday after-
noon, Feb. 16th. Competition was un-
usually keen and interesting and there
was a large crowd altho the cold forced
a few to retire to warmer quarters.
The events were as follows:
780 YARD.
O'Malley, Gregory, Pratt, Sanders,
Thrafton, Woodman, Haggerty, Gan-
non, Bailey, Lambert.
In this Pratt took first place, Hagger-
ty, second, and Woodman, third.
FRESHMAN 40 YARD.
Courtney, Schwietzer, Castle, Little,
Pinkham, Wood, Brown, Foley, Little-
field, Sewell, DeRoche.
In the try-outs Oakes, Pinkham, Lit-
tlefield and Courtney were first. In the
finals Pinkham took first place, Oakes,
second and Courtney. third.
FREE-FOR-ALL 40 YARD.
Donovan, Lawry, Stewart, Davis,
Reed, Pinkham, Oakes, Brown, Head.
In the finals of this event Donovan
(Continued on Page Four)
MAINE MEN LEAD AT CAMP
DEVENS
News that the Maine boys at the
Reserve Officers' Training Camp at
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., are leading
all the other college delegations has
been received in a letter from a high
official at the Training Camp. It is
impossible to quote the letter in its
entirety since it was a personal com-
munication hut it causes a great deal of
satisfaction and pride on the part of
the University authorities and members
of the Military Department.
Major Lang lays all credit at the feet
of Captain F. S. Clark, instructor in
1914-1916 who is now in France with a
heavy artillery battery and Major H.
M. Hickatn, instructor last year Low
training cavalrymen at Fort Ethan Al-
len, Vt. While, of course, many of the
students who make up the University's
representation at the Camp received
some instruction this Fall under Major
Lang, he modestly asserts that Captain
Clark and Major Hickam are wholly
responsible for the fine showing which
is so gratifying to all interested in
Maine.
• •••••••11.11.1.s..... ••••••••1104... • ..o•••••••• 
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50% of Maine Men want Baseball. I
We've done our part to get it.
You know what we mean,
Two Dollars!
.. • •• • •• •••• .m.•••••• 
PROF. BRISCOE ON FUEL
SITUATION
—m—
Profe;sor Briscoe by a talk in chapel
on Thursday morning, Feb. 14th out-
lined to the student body the fuel con-
dition in the state of Maine. He said
that it has been estimated that more
wood will be needed for the coming
year than has ever been cut in this
state in any one season before. This
is partly due to the inability to get coal
into the state. In addition to this he
states that wood must be cut this sea-
son to have it properly dried for next
winter as it takes approximately twelve
months for wood to dry and dry wood
is from twenty-five to fifty percent
better than green wood for heat value.
He emphasized the economic necessity
of everybody getting their next year's
wood supply this winter.
Freshmen Beware.
Many a man had to leave college
because he thought that a zero was
nothing.
TRI-DELT'S IN NEW
QUARTERS
Last Saturday evening marked one of
the most enjoyable events of their col-
lege course for the members of the
Delta Delta Delta sorority as at that
time occurred an informal house warm-
ing of their new chapter rooms. In
order to secure a permanent place for
sorority meetings and social events the
sorority has leased the upper flat at
Dean Hart's house.
 
 St
SENIORS GET PRISMS
At a recent meeting, the class of 1918
received a report from the Prism busi-
ness manager that all its bills were paid
with about ninety Prisms remaining.
As there was little probability that these
would be sold and as there were about
ninety members in the class, it was
voted that each person who paid their
class dues should be given a free Prism.
All seniors are urged to get their
"Prism."
FORMER SECRETARY
FUTURE ENSIGN
 
Si 
Mr. H. Vigor Cranston, former in-
structor in Public Speaking and secre-
tary of the M. C. A. was in Bangor on
a Hying visit last Wednesday, Febru-
ary 6, to have transfer papers from the
regular navy to the Ensign School certi-
fied. He is looking fine and hopes to
pay a visit to the Campus for a few
weeks between his two months train-
ing on shipboard and the two months
course at the Ensign School. He wishes
to thank all who contributed to the
boxes 'sent him Christmas.
PRESIDENT ALEY TO
ADDRESS ALUMNI
SI 
President Aley leaves Thursday. Feb-
ruary 21, for a week's trip through
Massachusetts and New York. On
Friday night, February 22, Dr. Aley
will speak before the Maine Club at
Pittsfield. Mass. and a possible engage-
ment Saturday night before the New
York Alumni Association at New York
City. The remainder of the week, from
February 28 to March 2, will be spent
at Atlantic City, N. J. where Dr. Aley
will attend the meeting of the Depart-
ment of Superintendence of the N. E.
A. of which he is vice president. Mrs.
Aley will accompany him on the trip.
SI 
SOPHOMORE OWL DANCE
MARCH 8
The Sophomore Owls will give their
annual dance in the gym. on March
8th. Altho this date is later than usual
this society plans to make the dance
one of the events of the year. The
committee, composed of Burke, Stevens,
and Adams, announce that the dance
will be "Hooveristic."
MASQUE ANNOUNCES
SEASON'S PROGRAM
The Maine Masque will open its
twelfth season this Friday night when
it will present its play at the Insane
Hospital at Bangor. Below is a copy
of this year's program.
A PAIR OF SPECTACLES
A Comedy in Three Acts
Adapted from the French
by
Sydney Grundy
Characters
Mr. Benjamin Goldfinch
Samuel W. Collins, 1919
Uncle Gregory (his brother)
Nathan E. True, 1919
Percy (his son)
Fred S. Willard, 1918
I continued on Page Three.)
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EDITORIAL
Voting '19
'.1)
A movement has been started on this
campus which merits the unwavering
-support of every Maine man. This is
the plan outlined by President Aley
and the other speakers at Friday's chap-
el exercises for the weekly study of
the teachings of Christ and their ap-
pliance to this war and the reconstruc-
to battle for "Democracy" which in
reality means the application of Jesus
Christ principles to international affairs.
The national Y. M. C. A. has realized
the truths back of this ideal "Democ-
racy" and has outlined nine points which
will be placed before every college man
in this country and Canada. Maine
men should have a clearer idea of these
principles for which they may be called
upon to lay down their lives. Maine
men should understand clearly those
principles which our president declares
must hereafter prevail in this family
of nations. Maine men should stop to
consider the only principles which have
stood the test of 1918 years. THE
CAMPUS believes that every student
of this university will seize this oppor-
tunity to enlighten themselves on ques-
tions which every college man in the
United States will soon be called upon
to solve.
Miss Blanche Jennys is ill at her
home in Belfast.
Miss Victoria Weeks returned Fri-
day from her home in Winslow.
Mrs. Clark and Miss Ruth Clark were
guests of Miss Marjorie Gooch and
Katherine Hitchings at dinner Satur-
day.
Miss Sidney Dow, Bates '21 was a
guest at Balentine Thursday.
Miss Nina Lovell, a leading suffra-
gist worker of Maine, is the guest of
Miss Lucy Kilby for a few days.
Delta Delta Delta Fraternity pledged
the follow ing girls Thursday evening:
Ruth Clarke '21, Lewiston; Effie lAreath-
(Thee '21, Foxcroft; Dorothy Hart '21,
hi:"ex, Mass.. Bernice Smith '21. Ban-
gor.
SI
LETTER FROM H. G. COBB
 
l'41— -
Army Candidate School. France
Jan. 20, 1918
I:(l itor-in -Chief
Maine Campus
)ear Sir:
I know of no better way to thank
the college for the Christmas box I
received than through the Campus. It
is needless to say that I was very much
pleased at being so well remembered.
Although we are a long way from
home we have kept pretty close tabs on
the doings of the U. of M. When we
first arrived in France we were for-
tunate enough to get hold of some Ban-
gor papers of the date when college
opened so we are well posted on how
things are going.
I received a Campus last week and
you can bet I read every word in it
including all the advertisements. It
was as good as a letter from home.
As you noticed by the heading I am
not with the band now. I had the good
luck if you want to call it that, to be
lion period after the war. The Amen-
chosen from the regiment to attend the
can people have entered this struggle 
Army Candidate School. It is much
like Plattsburg all the
St
BALENTINE NOTES
Miss Helen Ames ex-'19 was a guest
at the house Saturday.
only men are
picked directly from all the different
branches of the service now in France.
It's only a three months course, start-
ing December 1. so you can imagine
that it is no picnic.
The work is very interesting as our
instructors and lecturers are the best
the army affords. F. B. Holden '18
Band) and F. T. Norcross '15 (Rail-
way Engineers) are here at the school
also.
Just a word or two about "our" hand.
I had the good luck to get a pass the
Sunday after Christmas and went back
to see how the band was getting along.
They had just received their holiday
mail and believe me. they were well
supplied with smokes, eats, and other
comforts. Every one was well and
happy and it was the most contented
crowd I had seen for a long time. The
Colonel had turned over a whole house
to them and you can't imagine how
comfortable they are. They have good
bunks, plenty of bed clothes, and are
able to' get all the coal and wood they
need. They wouldn't tell where they
got the wood, but leave it to those fel-
lows to get all there is going. It is so
cold most of the time that it is impos-
sible to play out of doors so they are
giving regular concerts at the new Y.
M. C. A. As I was hurrying down a
side street I was greeted by a group of
French children with, "Bon jour, Chef-
de-Musique." That's my official name
in French and they all remembered me.
They had good cause to as I used to
bawl them out for getting under foot
when we played retreat every night.
They sure like music over here. You
should hear the kids singing and whistl-
ing the "Stein Song"! I suppose they
class it as one, of our National airs.
We never lose a chance to play it.The
"Hound dog" has been tabooed. I guess
it got on the Colonel's nerves and we
did play it a whole lot. We hated to
see it go anyway, it kind of put the
"pep" into things.
You may be sure we are all looking
ahead to getting back to school in the
fall. We are always thinking and talk-
ing about the good times we used to
have. Don't get the idea that we aren't
enjoying ourselves over here. We are
now but can't tell how long it will be
before we see some action. Then we
may change our minds.
Here's wishing everyone a "Happy
New Year" and the college a prosper-
ous one. All the boys would be glad to
hear from the friends back at school.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Herbert G. Cobb
Band Leader H. G. Cobb
103rd U. S. Infantry A. E. F.
St 
MT. VERNON NOTES
Ruth Clark '21, who has this week
been pledged to Delta Delta Delta, has
returned from a short visit in Auburn.
Doris Mace '20 has returned from a
week's stay at her home in Aurora.
The Round Table met at Mt. Ver-
non on Thursday afternoon, February
14th. The house was deoorated with
valentines and paper hearts. Mary
Robie '18 presided and an entertaining
Merrill sang, Mrs. Robinson and -
Peabody read papers, Edna Rumill
recited several selections and the in,.:.-
dolin sextette, Thelma Kellogg, En ,-1,1
De Beck, Dorothea Buzzell, Paul
Mansur, Mary Pulsifer and Beryl Ci:i1:1
played two selections.
program was carried out. Mrs. I_
ARMY LIFE INSPIRES P(
—M—
The following poem has been
wide circulation by the papers
Eastern States and was writ:-
Emery L. Hamlin '19 who left
campus to enlist in Motor Truck
of the Quartermaster Corps. The
was written in a Y. M. C. A. hul
Fort Sill, Okla. to which Hainlii
just driven a five ton PEER1
truck from Fort Sam Houston.
a distance of 650 miles, in sevt.-
half days.
REGULAR ARMY MAN
He is lusty, never musty, alway,
never sad.
He is honest, merry, care free; liar -
(thinks he's bad),
He's a scrapper and a fighter
neath his coat of tan,
He's here today, gone tomorrow.
in the fray;
The Reg'lar Army man.
The roarin', gorin', Hell T soarin.
Reglar Army man.
He's no gold laced Belvidere, to
• ill the sun,
He doesn't parade with gay cod.
and posies in his gun,
He is no .pretty soldier boy; so
spick and span,
He wears a crust of tan and dust .
The Reglar Army man.
The marchin', parchin', pipe clay "1 •
in',
Reglar Army man.
He is rough and sometimes tough
takes a drink or two,
Yet with all his old transgressions,
(Continued on Page Three)
Out of their Own Mouths
They are Condemned
Here is a protest of a German soldier, an eye-witness of the slatiO
of Russian soldiers:
"It was frightful, heartrending, as these masses of human beings w(
driven to destruction. Above the terrible thunder of the cannon cold
be heard the heartrending cries of the Russians: '0 Prussians!,
Prussians !'—but there was no mercy. Our captain had ordered: ' I
whole lot must die; so rapid fire.'"
It is only. because our French and British allies have held the line tl
such horrors have not been witnessed in New England.
The Third Liberty Loan
lets you help efeat barbarism
SAVE TO BUY
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND
Liberty Building, Boston
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Repairing and Cleaning of
CLOTHING
,aid see the amount of work we 
havt
'of the time, you would say we ar..
et of satisfaction.
sometimes saves you the price of I
at your service at any and all times.
EIGER LEVEILLE
Elite Shoes and
Malory Hats
H.: FINEST MADE.ARE
..%* IN STOCK—COME
AND SEE THEM
WANTED
Man to handle, on commission basis.
sale of five-cent candy to retail dealers.
Excellent product and good seller.
Liberal commission. Sophomore or
Junior preferred. Lorient Cartier In-
corporated, 18 East 41st Street, Nev
York.
0RON0 ...THEATRE
ORONO AMUSEMENT CO.
PROPRIETORS
Fi :Ink .1. anti Davit! Du en. NI anagcts
Motion Pictures Every Night and
SATURDAY MATINEE
Miller & Webster
.HELLENBRAND Clothing Co.
Clothing and
Furnishings
4 '..rilmercial Building, Old Town
J. HENRY FLING
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes tested and measured for glasses
by latest methods.
Office 49 Main St., Old Town
Watch Repairing
rk first-class and warranted. No
I difficult. All kinds of Optical
Oculist's prescriptions filled. U.
' Pins.
ADOLPH PFAFF
Hammond St., Bangor
DR. F. L. 0. HUSSEY
Dentist
' Main Street, Old Town, Maine
THREE CHEERS ?OR YOU.
for the stripes of red end Imita—
tor the field of bine-
- r for every separate star—
three big cheers for YOU.
liftliPY Christmas.
Nichols Drug Store
ORONO, MAINE.
PREPAREDNESS
W. are always re;tdv to your
parties with It, Cream, Punch and
(1:tintie9.
KING'S Confection
ery
Store
THE ItOME OF
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Clothes
Bangor, Maine
At the Robinson Corner
W. A. Mosher Company
Dealers in
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Window Shades, Paper
Hangings. etc.
14-20 Main Street, Orono, Maine
((ontinued from Page Two)
A In1 Y LIFE INSPIRES POET
just like I and you.
And you will al w ays find his heart
a-beatin' true, 'neath his coat of
tan.
For he is a sportsman clean and true.
The Reg'lar Army man.
The rootin'. tootin. hifalutin'.
Reg'lar Army man.
He's not at home in Sunday School nor
yi‘t a social tea.
And on the day he gets his pay. he's
apt to spend it free.
He's no temperance advocate, he likes
to till the call,
He's kinder rough and may be tough,
The Reg'lar Army man.
The rearing, tearing, sometimes swear-
ing.
Reg'lar Army man.
And when you see him lighting for his
Country and his home;
You'll wish you were like him, so you
could roam
And see all those fine countries, and get
some healthful tan
Like our dust covered fightin' Sammee,
The Reglar Army man.
The happy fightin' but conies a kitein'
Reg'lar Army man.
No state will call him noble son, he is
no ladies' pet,
But let a row start anyhow, they send
for him, you bet.
He don't cut any ice in fashion's social
plan,
He gets the job to face the mob.
The Reg'lar Army mall.
The dfillin mare for killin',
Reg'lar Army man.
No matter where the trouble starts,
you'll find him there, you bet,
Ready for the tight or affray, to fight,
TRADE
Genuine
French
Briar
•
dia. LAS ••••••••••• 41.01•111
A Real Pipe
co?
Coil Du; Men
These are two of the
24 popular shapes in
which you can get the
Stratford
$1.00 and up
W D C Hand Made
$1.50 and up
Each a fine pipe,
with sterling silver ring
and vulcanite bit.
Leading dealers in
town carry a full as-
sortment Select your
favorite style.
WM. DEMUTH &CO.
New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer*
to do, to dare.
For he's no white-faced coward with
that fightin' coat of tan,
His war gods are liberty and National
honor,
The Reg'lar Army man.
The smilin', playin' Hell for stayin'
Reg'lar Army man.
There are no tears shed over him when
he goes off to war.
He gets no speech or prayerful preach,
from mayor or governor.
He packs his little knapsack up and
starts off in the van.
To start the tight and start it right
The Reg'lar Army man.
The rattlin% hattlin', Colt or Gatlin'
Reg'lar Army man.
He's a man of love and hate, sometimes
silent as a clam.
And he is proud of that uniform and
gun for they're his Uncle Sam's.
From North to South, from East to
West. he's always on the job.
For he's here and there and everywhere
The Reg'lar Army man.
The ragin' Sammee, far from Iambic
Reglar Army man.
Now when you see him marchin' so
straight and lithe is he;
You'll say "I wish that I were he and
he was nily me,"
Though you'll hear some people knock
him and shame his honest face
of tan,
Still, he's the man whose job it is to
face die bandit, mob and Hun,
The Reg'lar Army man.
The steady, cunnin', never runnin'
Reg'lar Army man.
He makes no faces 'bout the job, he
• doesn't talk big or brave,
He knows he is to fight and win, or
help fill the grave,
He is no mamma's darling, but he does
the best he can.
And he's the chap who wins the scrap
The Reg'lar Army man.
The dan(ly, tandy, cool and sandy,
Reg'lar Army man.
(Continued from Page One)
MASQUE ANNOUNCES PROGRAM
Dick (his nephew)
Vinton E. Gribbin, 1920
Lorimer (his friend)
Joseph S. Robinson, 1920
(his shoemaker)
Silas E. Merry, 1920
Joyce (his butler)
William F. Barry, 1920
Another Shoemaker
Henry S. Simms, 1919
Mrs. Goldfinch (his wife)
Philip J. Leary, 1920
Lucy Lorimer (Lorimer's daughter)
Ray M. Astle, 1919
Charlotte (a parlor maid)
Robert Cohen, 1921
Acts I, II, III. Scene a breakfast room.
The cast is subject to change without
notice.
Bartholinnew
4 THE MAINE 
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(Continued from Page One.)
THETA CHI WINS
took first place, Oakes, second and
Pinkham, third.
In the 390 yard Pinkham took first
place, Davis, second and Douglass,
third.
Shoemaker won the fat man's race
with Corey second and Courtney third,
while Astel came in first in the Sack
race with Judkins second and True
third.
Steadman won the mile event O'Mal-
ley coming in second and Pratt corning
in third.
In the Freshmen relay try-outs the
Theta Chi won from Sigma Chi and
Beta, and Delta Tau Delta won from
Sigma Nu and Hannibal Hamlin. In
the finals Delta Tau won from Theta
Chi.
When it came to the indoor events
"Cy" Stewart walked off with the shot-
put with Shoemaker and Barry second
and third. Shoemaker was the cham-
pion in the high-jump with Wood and
Head second and third. Pinkham,
Soule. and Shoemaker made first, sec-
ond, and third places in the broad-jump.
The polevault was the last event. In
this Wood drops out with third place
leaving Merrow and Bagley to tight
it out for first. Bagley finished with
first place.
The standing of the fraternities is as
follows: Theta Chi 35, Delta Tau 19,
Hannibal Hamlin 11, Sigma Nu 9, Beta
7, Phi Eta 7. A. T. 0. 6, Sigma Chi 4.
FRESHMAN BANQUET
—ad—
The annual Freshman banquet was
held in the Bangor House last Friday
night. Altho covers had been laid for
175 so large a number of the entering
class attended that it was necessary for
the managment to add a score of plates.
A change that made this year's banquet
unique was the doing away with the
usual long tables and the use of small
tables accommodating eight. Under the
direction of toastmaster. Carroll C.
Swift, timely speeches were listened to,
cheers were given all friends of the
class, and the banquet was ended, at a
late hour, by the Maine Stein Song.
The following men responded to these
toasts: To 1920, H. A. Patterson; To
Class Athletics. N. H. Young; To the
Banquet, R. H. Thompson; To Our
Professor, G. J. Malone; To Our Bon-
nets. I. McKechney; To the Co-eds,
T. A. Brackley; To 1921, Eli Marcoux
To (lass Spirit, H. T. Care); To the
Dormitory. Men, R. C. Jones, and To
Maine by R. Newton.
tk4
U. SEDIT COLUMN
They do things scientifically at the
"Dorm." Milk has been rechristened
and is now called "cows extract." Why
not call water "Pond's Extract."
The Blanket Tax won't keep you
warm at night but it will give you a
comfortable scat at the game
NOTICE TO AVIATION
CANDIDATES
From the State of Maine and New
Hampshire north of Concord candi-
dates for commissions in the Aviation
Section Signal Officers' Reserve Corps
should apply to the U. S. A. Aviation
Examining Board, 806 Congress Street,
Portland, Maine.
On instructions from Washington
aviation examinations have been dis-
continued until further notice by all
Examining Boards. Applications from
Maine and New Hampshire will be
received, however, at the above ad-
dress and will be filed in the order of
their arrival.
Applicants will be notified to present
themselves as soon as this Board is
once more authorized to conduct exam-
inations.
Captain Frederick H. Brooke
Pres. Examining Board
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SAVE AND SERVE
A country worth fighting for is a
country worth saving for. Maine men
have left this campus to fight for their
country; Maine men are left on this
campus who can save for their country.
To save money is to save life! Get a
"thrift card" from Mr. Gannett at the
university office and start to fill the
sixteen spaces with 25-cent stamps.
When the card is filled it may be ex-
changed for a $5.00 thrift stamp. Strike
a blow for our country! Buy a W. S. S.
NOW!
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REST ROOM READY
A rest room has been fitted up in
the basement of Coburn Hall for the
stenographers employed on the campus.
There are lounges and easy chairs here
where the girls may rest during the
noon hour, and perhaps most important,
facilities for getting hot lunches. This
restroom fills a long felt want since
there are from ten to twelve stenog-
raphers who are obliged to spend their
noon hour on the campus and up to
this time no convenient restroom has
been offered them.
Th monthly meeting of the Mechani-
cal Engineering Society was held Feb.
13, 1918 at 7 o'clock in 27 Lord Hall.
President I. L. Newman presided. Fol-
lowing the general business meeting
papers by Chapin and Mason Russell
were read. Mr. Chapin gave a very
interesting and educational talk on
"Dynamic Balance". Mr. Russell took
for his subject "The Education of the
Cripple by the Engineer." Both speakers
handled their subjects with great skill.
Following the speakers there was gen-
eral discussion.
Found.
Somewhere in the vicinity of the
Stillwater one Freshman, soaking wet.
Rumor has it that he was previously
seen in the vicinity of Balentine.
Philip Dutton '16 has recently been
commissioned an Ensign in the regular
navy.
REMEMBER THAT OUR
Lending Library
IS ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE
Park's Variety
PARK BLOCK MILL ST.
ORONO, MAINE
Academy, Morse Made Clothing
King Quality Shoes
Guyer Hats Whitney Shirts
E. & W. Collars
The Store that satisfies
J. L. Reilly
Center Street OLD TOWN
Goldsmith Bros.
"Cogger y Shop"
Brunson Shoe For Men
Ladies and Misses Footwear
Old Town Orono Maine
E. J. VIRCIE
Clothing, Furnishings
Hats and Shoes
Custom Tailoring a Specialt,,
Your Patronage is Solicited
We Carry the Best Assortment of
MAINE FLAGS, BANNERS
AND NOVELTIES
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
Come in and See Us
HOULIHAN'S
PHARMACY
Globe Steam Laundry
3E' CZ) "-Iry 211-1\T 3:3 . MI.
We Collect Monday Morning and De
liver Thursday Afternoon.
AGENCIES AT THE VARIOUS FRATERNITY HOUSES
H. S. CROST, P. G. D. House
HEAD AGENT
• 
....••.••••.••.•r
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SciEscEs—Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, tier-
man, Greek and Classical Archaeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
AL;rictilture. 1 wo years' course in Home Economics for Teach-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TecustoLoGv—Curricula in Chemical Engineer-
ing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW—(located in Bangor). Three years' course
preparing for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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